
ItywwmmFOR TWENTY-ON- E YEARS

jCatarrh Remedies and Doctors Failed
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

My Lung:
"Atlantic Coast Line.

Cosr,E3rsxo Scetvvl.
Dated May Mb, 1502.

T1UIS3 OOIXQ SOUTH. Ancient and Modern Ideas on the Subject.
Time and Disease the Effacing Agents

of Beauty. What Has Science Done
to Restore the Lily and the Rose?

: p5 jJ :

ttate rayeevllb7"l:23 p. T tFrfrfc
WUaiisftca 7:15 p. a.

Bsfcettuviile Branch Train Wvei
BcssntaTllle 1:19 a. m, Maxtont:CS
a. m.. Red Springs. 9:31a. el. Parktoa
13:41 a. m.. Hope if liu 10:15 a. m., ar
rive FayetteviHe 11:10. Retumlci
leaves FayctterlUe 4:45 p. ra Hcj
M1IU S:t J p. ra.. RS Spring S:$l p
ra.. Maxtcn :H p. m.. arrlvea Bea
t?ttsvi2'.e 7:15 p. ra.

Ccaaectfertj at FayetUvllle witj
trtia. No. 71 e Maxtoa with tbi
Hociy Uount s:S0 a, ta.. 4:00 p7m.. ar
rite Nashville 10:20 a. m.. 4:21 p.m.
Spring Hope 11:00 a. m.. 4:45 p. m. II
taming leT Spring Hop 11:20 a. ta.
5:15 p. ra.. Nashville 11:45 a. m . 3:41
p. m., arrive at Rocky Mount 12:10 3
m.. 6:20 p. rn., daily except Sunday.

Train ca Clinton Branch leave War.
aw for Clinton dally, excapt Sunday,

8:30 a. m, and 4:15 pp. m. Returning
leavea Clinton at 7: CO a. m--, and 10:00
p. m.

Train No. 78 makes close conncdoi
at Veldon for all po!nU North daily
all rail via Richmond.

W. J. CRAIG,
General Pa&secger Agent.

J. n. KEN'LY. Gpn'l. Manager.
I. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

to aHay Itching. Irritation.-an- d Icfiao
(satloo, and othc aal teal. and. UUr,

Cuticura lXcnt, to cool ai4
r!car.e the blood. 1 hi treatment af-

ford ln?aut reMf, permits ret acl
a'.erp la the m?vcrrt firo of ectnna
at.d ctLrr trurnlrg. and a y
hntnor. ami points toaaptrdT.pern:-Brot- ,

and economical cure cf tortuftr;,
disQgaiieg hura.tr, enema, rathe,
sod iiifitnma!ion, fnta infacry ta

SC. wbtu ail oilier Trn-di- e and the
bejt phrlcltes f1U Tho remetlW-- s con-ktitut-- ns

the Cctlrura j tein w id rej y
an IikIU ldual Mtcti&y of llclr remark-
able properties.

CuMcnra hoap contain In a mod!Vd
form the medicinal prorxrtlfs of Cotl-cu- ra

Ointment, the (rrrat skin core and
puret and weetrat of emollients, com
blnd with the mo.t delicate and re
freshing of flower odors. It puilf.es
and Invigorates the pore of tlie kln,
aud imparts activity to the oil glaeds
and tube, thus furnishing an outlet
for unwholesome matter, which if re-

tained would cause pimples. Mack-head- s,

rashes, oily, tnothy aln, and
other cotuplcxloLai disfiguration, as
well as scalp affections and irritation,
falling hair, and baby raohc. It Rcn-tle&- ud

continuous action n theuaturml
lubricators of the skin keep the latter
transparent, soft, flexible, and healthy.
Hence it constant n.e. aslted by an
oeca!ouil use of Cuticura Ointment,
realizes the fairest complexion, the
softest, whitest hands, and the most
luxuriant, g!oty hair within the do-
main of the tnntt advanced scientific
knowledge to supply.

CuMcura Ointment Is the most sue-cesf- ul

external curative for torturing,
disfiguring humors of the tkin and
hcalp. including los of hair, in proof
of which a single anointing with It,
preceded by a hot bath with Caiicura
Soap, and followed in the severer cases
by h full dose of Cuticura Resolvent, Is
sufficient to afford immediate relief In
the most distressing forms of itching,
burning, and tcaly l.umors, permit rest
and s!ep, and point to a ppeedy cure
when all other remt dk-- s fall. It is espe-
cially so In the treatment of Infants
and children, cleansing, oothing, and
healiog the most distressing of Infao-lll-e

humors, and preserving, puilfjing,
anl beautifying the skin, scalp, and
hair. ,

Cuticura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfying
the sirapl-- j wants of the tclkt of all
ages, In cariug for the sl:ln, tcalp,
hair, and hand? far more effectually,
agreeably, and economically than the
most expensive of toilet emollients,
while free from every ingredient of a
doubtful or dangerous character. Its
"One Nlsht Treatment of the Hands,"
or Single Treatment of the Hair," or
use after athletics, cycling, golf, ten-
nis, riding, sparring, or aDy sport, each
In connection with the use of Cuticura
Soap, Is sufficient evidence of this.

Of all remedies for the purification
of the blood and circulating fluids, none
approaches in specific medical action
Cuticura Resolvent. It neutralizes and
resolves away (hence its name) scrofu-
lous, inherited, and other humors in

,
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DaHy.DaJly. ex Mao. Daily.
A.M. P. it. P.M. A.M.

Lv Weldn 1160
Ar ?:ty Mount 100 1012

- P.M.
Lt Tixboro 13 5tf ..." Tti 77777
Lv Jloflky Mooat 1 05 10 W 7 62 HILv Wllscn 163 11 JO S SI t Jk
Lt rurtasa 2 63 11 19
Lv AO 120
Ar FUreo- - ", 33 3 '.0

P.M. A.M.
Ar iolJ.br.rn- . .... .... fr 10
Lt Goldcboro.... .... .... 7 SI
Lt Magnolia till
Ar Wilstcfrton 10 it

P.M. A.M.
T. at a .So. ie daily arr? IVock v ifjT." n

12 52 p. m , WiU-o- 4 40 p rr, Oald&oro 3 li
P m. Migmlla 4 '15 pa, arri.ei Wllfmo-- .
ton 6 p 3i.

TItAlN'6 GOINO NORTH.
So.781 No.102. o.32. No.4C

iMliy
Pally. ox.Bau.DaUy. Paiiy.
A.M P.M.

Lv Florence ... . 1003 .... 805
L-- FavntteviL'e. . 12 40 .... 10 C0 ....
Lv Helm . 210 .... 1125
Ar WlUon ..2 67 12 07

A.M. P.M.
Lt Wilmington... 70C
Lv Magnolia fc 33
Lv Ooldaboro.... 7 35 95'i

P.M aTmTT. m.
Lt Wilson 2 85 k0 11 34 10 42
ArBocky Mount.. 8 33 9 00 12 10 11

Ar Tarbor 9 4
Lt Tartx.ro 2 81

Lt Kocky Mount.. 3 60 12 43
Ar Weldon" ..163 137

P.M. A.M. P.M
Train No, 48, dally, leaves WilnalDgtoa

9 05 ro, Magnolia 1014 1 m, Gold.sborc
12 6 a in, Wilson 1 18 p in, aad arriveiat Kooky Mount at 1 53 ru.
Carolina" Central Klliway, jrrrcn
Spring's with the Red Springs and Bow
more railroad, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line and Southern Railway,
at Gulf with the Durham and Ctarlott
Railroad. -

Train on the Scotland Neck Brancl
Road leaves Weldon 3:15 p. 19., Hall,
fax 3:29 p. pi., arrives Scotland Necl
at 4:10 p. m, Greenville 5:47 p. m,
Kinston 6:45 p. m. Returning leaves
Klnston 7:30 a. m., Greenville 8:30 a
m., arriving Halifax at 11:05 a. m,
Weldon 11:20 a. m., dally except Sua
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leavi
Washington 8:00 a.m., and 1:45 p.m.,
arrive Pannele 8:55 a. m., and 3:10 p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9:15 a
m. and 5:22 p. m., arrive Washlngtoi
10:35 a. m. and 6:15 p. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Train leaves Tarbrjro, N. C, dallj
except Sunday 4:35 p. in., Sun-
day, 4:35 p. m., arrives Plymouth
6:35 p. m., 6:30 p. m. Returninj,
leaves Plymouth dally except Sunday
7:30 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. m., at
rives Tarboro 9:55 a. m., 11:00 . ai.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily except Suuday,
5:00 a. m., arriving Smithfleld 6:10 a.
m., returning leaves Smlthfield 7:00
a. m., arrives at Goldaboro 8:25 a. m.

Trains. onNaghvjlle Branch leayj
Yadkin Division Main Line Trailleaves Wilmington, 9:10 a. m., arrive!

Fayettevllle 12:20 p. m., leaves Fayetta
vllle l:?:42 p. m. arrives Sanford 1:51
p. m. Returning leavea Sanford 3:01
p. m., arrive Fayettevllle 4:20 p. 111.

WANTED
2200 Young IVCexx
At once to qualify for (rood 1 osUioiu which we
will guarautee ia writing under a $5,000deposit to promptly procure them.
The da.-Al- a. Bus. College,

MACON, GEORGIA.

10. j' Hi ''all 1 rr, T 1 1 Ik, Ik 4 m00-
- All

Drankti
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
'something' just as good."

Messrs. W, A. Andrews, W. H. Mel-
ton and W. L.. Melton have purchased
the woodworking factory of W. A. An-
drews at Opelika, Ala,, and will oper-
ate as the Andrews-Melto- n Lumber
Co. in the manufacture of sash, doors,
blinds, etc.

FITS permanently eared.No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveReptorer.$2 trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. B.H. Klisk, Ltd., 981 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

The man who sings popular songs knows
the lay of the land.

Mrs.Wlnslow's SoothlngSyrop for children
teethlng.sof ten the gums, reduces lnflamma
tion.allays paln.oures wind colic. 25c. abottla

Strange aa.it may seem, the way to raze
a house is to take it down.

Socratt called beauty a short-;- ! red
tyranny, Flato a privlte? of e stare,
Theocritus a delightful rrtjodk.
Tb-ofhra- la a alUnt cheat, Careradr
a KoUiary kingdom. Homer a glorluas
gift of oaUre, Ovid a favor of th
Coda. Aristotle affirmed that Maaty
was better than all the letters of recom-
mendation ia lb world, and yet som
of lhes dlUo;rulsbcd aathurities has
left as even a bint of bow beauty Is to
be perpetuated, or the ravajjt of
and dlseaM defied. Time soon blends
the Illy and the rose into the t ailor of
age, disease dots tb fair face wilh
cutaneous disfigurations and crimsons
the Roman nose with unsightly flushes,
moth, if not rust, corrupts the glory
of eyes, teeth, and lips yet beautiful by
defacing the complexion, and nils the
sensitive soul with agony unspeakable.

If such be the unhappy condition of
one afflicted with slight skin blrmUhes,
what must be the feelings of those In
whom torturing humors hsre fur
years run riot, covering the skin with
scales and sores and charging the
blood with poisonous elements to
become a part of the system nntil
death? It Is vain to attempt to por-
tray such suffering. Death In many
cases might be considered a blessing.
The blood and fluids seem to be im-
pregnated with a fiery element which,
when discharged through the pores
upon the surface of the body. Inflames
and burns until. In his efforts for relief,
th patient tears the skin with his
nails, and not until the blood Cows
does sufficient relief come to cause him
to desist.

Thus do complexions! defects merge
Into torturing disease, and piqued van-
ity give place to real suffering. . A
little wart on the nose or cheek grows
to the lupus, a patch of
tetter on the palm of the hand or on
the limbs suddenly envelops the body
In its fiery embrace, a bruise on the leg
expands into a gnawing ulcer, which
reaches out its fangs, to the sufferer's
heart In every paroxysm of pain, a
small kernel In the neck multiplies Into
a dozen, which eat away the vitality,
great pearl-lik- e scales grow from little
rash-lik-e inflammations in such abun-
dance as to pass credulity ; and so on
may we depict the sufferings to which
poor human natnre Is subject, all of
which Involve great mental distress
because of personal disfigurations.

If there were not another external
disease known, eczema alone would be
a sufficient infliction on mankind. It
pervades all classes, and descends Im-
partially through generations. While
some are constantly enveloped In it,
others have lt confined to small
patches in the ears, on the scalp, on
the breast, on the palms of the bands,
on the limbs, etc., but everywhere its
distinctive feature is a email watery
blister, which discharges an acrid
fluid, causing heat, inflammation, and
intense Itching. Ring-wor- m, tetter,
ficalled head, dandruff, belong to this
scaly and Itching order of diseases.
Psoriasis, our modern leprosy, with
its mother-of-pea- rl scale, situated on
a reddened base, which bleeds upon
the removal of the scale, is to be
dreaded and avoided, as of old. Im-
petigo, barber's itch, erysipelas, and a
score of minor disorders make up in
part the catalogue of external diseases
of the skin. Thus far we have made
no allusion to those afflictions which '

are manifestly Imparities of the blood,
viz.: swelling of the glands of the
throat, ulcers on the neck and limbs,
tumors, abscesses, and mercurial
poisons, with loss of hair, because
the whole list can be comprehended in
the one word scro fula.

It is in the treatment of torturing,
disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cuticura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal in composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure,uachangeable
in any climate, alway s ready, and agree-
able to the most delicate and sensitive,
they present to young and old the most
successful curative of modern times.
This will be con side ed strong language
by those acquainted with the character
and obstinacy of blood and skin hnmors
but it is Justified by innumerable suc-
cesses where all the remedies and meth-
ods in vogue have failed to core, and,
in many cases, to relieve, even.

The Cuticura treatment is at once
agreeable, speedy, economical, and
comprehensive. Bathe the affected
parts freely with hot water and Cuti-
cura soap, to cleanse the sur ace of
crusts and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle. Dry. withou t hard
rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oln tment
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Potash.
Write wr 14j mexA free
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Coubli Dilly Strtlci.
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Lv. Ihila lrl Ma, - - 1 f
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Ar. Taui.
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Koln. f Isll, except Ktrnday.

JCeutrai Time, f atera Time

Ticket! on mTo to all poItHK. Poll-ma- n

births. Ecaervtd and ruMrra
tlona made on ontgolog itetmerf
from Norfolk. Baggage chockad
from hotel and roaidonc without
pxtra charge. Call at the
Up-to- wn Ticket Office

Yarborough House BuiJdinj.
C. H Gattis C T. and P. I

Boll, Raleigh end Interst Phone 117.
H. 8 LEA UD, T. P. A, KaU IgbJt.C
B. E. L. BUNCn, Gn'J Agent

PorUrr.cutH. Va.
JA8. M. BAUB l,t Vice Pctldect

and Gvonral Manar

ATLANTIC AND II. C. R. R. GO.

Ti&e Table No. 28, to take effect
Sunday. November 0th, 1902, at 7:05
a. m., Eastern Standard Time. 8a-peree-

Time Table No. 27, of June
8, 1902.

5 8 4 6
Pas Pass. Paw. Pass.
D'ly D'ly BTATI OX3 l'ly D'ly

1st o 1: u 1st a 1st e.
AM. P.M. A.M. P.M.

8 00 3 30Lv Goldaboro Aril 05 8 30
t 8 18 13 50 Best's 10 43 f 8081

8 26 3 5'J LaQranga JO 34 7 57
I 8 8 J I 4 10 Fallicg Creak 10 2 2 t 7 47 f

Ar Lv8 48 4 21 Lv Klnstoa 10 12 7 37

Kiuhton Jans f
f 9 02 ( 4 30 Caawell 950 I 7 25f

Ar Lv 9 429 13 4 43 Dover 7 17Lv Ar 9 40
Rines Siding

9 30 5 03 Core Creek 9 3) 7 00
9 50 5 19 Tuscarora 9 20 C50

f 9 56 f 5 25 Clark's 912 f 6 4Jf
Neupe Crossing

10 10 5 40Ar Lt 9 00 6 30New Bern5 50JL.V Ar 8 87
0 02 James City
6 15 lUverdale 8 13 f
6 18 Croatan 8 09 f
630 Havel,ock 8 00
6 43 Newport 7 46
6 49 Wild wood 7 39!
6 54 Atlantic . 7 35!
7 05 Morehead City "

7 27
Ar Atlantic notel Lv -

7 15Ar M.City Depot Lv 7 03
AM.. P.M. AM. P.M.

Train No. 9, freight, leavea Newborn at
1 30 pm, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
fceoond-clat- s.

Train No. 10, freight, arrives at Newbera
at 10 45 am, Mouday, Wednesday and Friday,
eecond-clag- s.

f Stop on signal.

S. L. DILL. B. A. NEWLAND,
Gon, Supt Master 0! Trains,'

J. C. LEWIS,
Cbiuf Dispatcher.

A girl Is justifiable in lying about
her age; but not in lying "about the
house while her mother does the
dishes.

There are more things done without
motive in this world than are dreamed
of bv the police department.

Salzer's Rape SPELTZ
WbatUltirreen

food at FARM .Catalog

SAT7?1?'.Q ajrtrna mm

lu.uiuunnr seeasman on eartn.and yet we are reacliing out for more. We

&$iO.OO for !Oc.
ttamsa

ou? rataloKtie, worth $100.00 tl anj'";9 awake fanner or gardena 10--cether with manv fum ui ..

10c. to Salzer. Send at once.

r HEADACHES
CURED WHILE YOV WAIT, BY

CAPUDINE
NO EFFECT ON THE HEART.

I Sold a.t olII Drvigstoros

I PAY SPOT CASH TOT.

MIlKr LAND WAR BANTS
Issned to aoldlew of any wr. Also Boldler Addi-
tional Horocstead Hljhts. Write atFRANK H. aEa.R. P. O. Bo ljbiw. Colo.

O.

H

in its various forms. A prominent

EP

or expressage prepaid.
Raiting ta it. c a. y

An attack of la P"ippe left me
with a bad cough. My friends said
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Kindles, Nokornii, 111.

r You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tin tlzet : 2Sc. 53c.. SI. A'.I ininu
CootUt your U rtir. If bo ty uk It,

then lo he ar. If l.a tell ot notto ttka it, then ioi;"t tk it. M knawi
bUTi wii n nirn. r- - art viii;nj.

M v. A I .11 lJ., LrfW!I, Hatf.

co. 0.
Crown Prince Custaf'willbeappolrt-f- d

Regent of Sweden during King Os-
car's indiapusitlon.
Bawsre of Ointments For Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,
m mercury will surely ltroy tho sense ol
smell ami comr!?ttiy drauge tin whole sya.
tern when entririnK it through the inuooun
Mirfafw. Such artiH- - should never be used
exefpt on prescription from reputable phy-Fiein-

an th5 damntre they will do Is ten fold
to tli fjood you ' iin possibly derivo from
them. Hull' Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, nnd I taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces
of thesyntem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Curo
be sure to get the gt .nuiiie. It is taken In-
ternally, and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial free.
dTNold by Druggists; prh'C, 75j. per bottle.
Hall's Family Tills aro tho best.

Jt sometimes happens that a fool girl
will throw a millionaire overboard for a
man who can't borrow twenty cents.

riso's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
tjAMCEL, Ocean Grove, N. J., Fob. 17, 100).

The dreamer U often carried away by
a train of thought.

Any one can dye with Pctxau Fade-
less Dyes; no experience required.

It doean't do much good to lend a hand
unless there is something ia it.

CREMATION GROWS IN FAVOR.

Many Prefer This Method of Disposal
of the Dead.

Germany possesses seven cremato-
ries, the total number of cremations
performed at each during the year
1901 being 693. In Great Britain there
are seven crematories, in which, dur-
ing the year 1901, 445 persons were
cremated. Italy possesses twenty-tw- o

crematories, but statistics as to the
number of persons upon whom crema-
tion was performed in 1901 is lacking
in some of these. There are three cre-

matories In Switzerland, at one of
which 127 cremations were performed
in 1901. Sweden possesses two and
Denmark one. In Austria-Hungar- y

societies for the promotion of crema-
tion continue to be formed, but the
practice of cremation has not yet been
legalized. In Madrid the right of cre-

mation has been conferred by a royal
decree, while even In Russia the gov-
ernment proposes to issue a decree in
favor of making cremation optional.
In France a large crematorium is situ-
ated In the far-fame- d cemetery of
Paris, Fere la Chaise, in which, since
Its opening, 2,299 bodies have been
cremated. In the United States are
twenty-si- x crematories, twenty-fou- r of
which are In operation. A larger num-
ber of persons are cremated yearly in
the United States than in any other
country. In Canada cremation is prac-
tically unknown as yet, the only crema-
torium in the country being one at
Montreal.

THE SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.

Quaer and Amusing Ideas Formed by
the Youngsters.

The queer conceptions of things
that come to children cause them to
advance such strikingly original ideas
that their elders are more than aston-
ished. A little boy who lives down
in the country not far from Chicago
was driving out through the farm
lands with his parents. On the way
they passed a place where a house
was being erected. The builders had
completed the floor of the porch, but
had not as yet put up the pillars. Tne
little fellow looked at the house for a
minute and then exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, there's a porch with
out any handles."

Another little chap, three years old,
stepped out into the yard with hia
mother on a cold evening not long
ago. Suddenly he grew silent and
then burst out with: "Why, mamma,
I'se

He had been watching his breath
freeze in the cold air.

Still, another youngster, this time
a little girl, Is exceedingly fond ol
pumpkin pie. All year she has watch-
ed diligently for the pumpkins and
finally when they arrived this fall her
delight knew no bounds. Rushing up
to her mother, she begged:

"Mamma, please kill a pumkin and
make a ie."

Naws Notes.
The best ten chapters course of

Bible studies, which Is bein;; given in
the chafel of the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian church, New York city, on
Sunday, evenings at 7:20 o'clock, is
arousing unusual interest. Three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e persons were pres-
ent for the study of the fourteenth
chapter of John and about the same
number of the third chapter of Joha.
Five of the "best ten" chapters are
found in John, and the other fiverepresent five other books of the
Bible.

After making a great splutter about
prohibiting betting on horse races the
British commission appointed to in-
quire into the matter has come to the
conclusion that if the law prevents
echool-boy- s from indulging in thepractice it is about as much as can be
expected.

The tunnel which I3 to furnish pure
water to Cleveland from five miles out
in Lake Erie is now practically com-
pleted, after six years' 'work, at a costof 11.250,000. It rvns one hundred feetbelow the lake bottom and is nine feet
in diameter: Fifty lives have been
lost In this werlr

fa i:. kidij.

VAJUS, ILL. In a v?ry recent comniu-nidatio- n

from thin pc! comen the nwi
trut Mr. Arthur Krnrnt Kid J, a well-know- n

architect of that city, ha made
omplete recovery from catarrh of the

head, from which he had suffered for
neatly a quarter of a century. He write
from 18 Hamilton ave.:

"1 am 42 year of age, and have had ca-

tarrh of the head for over half of my life,
a a remit of acarlct fever, followed by
typhoid fever. I got ao bad that I waa

constantly couching and clearing my
throat. The catarrh greatly impaired my
ryenight, and the hearing in one ear, and
reduced my weiKht to 1 111 pound.

"I tried nearly every catarrh remedy
beside a great many, different

I)hytician' treatment, all of which failed
"I had heard and read of I'eruna, and

finally decided to try it two month ago.
I have now taken seven bottle, and
weigh 172 pound. Never felt happier or
merrier. Feel tip top." A. E. KIDI).

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your cane and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hart man Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

IskyourDrHistforafrBaPa-ru-naAlmana- c

The nev. D. J. O'SuUlvan, a member
of the Vermont State Legislature, Is
the first Catholic priest ever elected to
that body. Mr. O'SuUlvan was Invited
lo attend a dinner given by the Antl-I'roblbltlonl-

but was unable to at-
tend. He wrote a letter In which he
said: "Personally I am not Irrevo-
cably wedded to any system of regu-
lating the liquor traffic. I have never
said one word against the prohibitory
law, but I am heartsick of the sancti-
monious hypocrisy, the lying, the pri-
vate and public corruption and th
whole train of evils connected with its
enforcement."

After making a great splutter about
prohibiting betting on horse races the
British commission appointed to in-
quire Into the matter has come to the
conclusion that if the law prevents
school-boy- s from Indulging in thepractice it is about as much as can be
expected.

i

' Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the femaleorgans until too late.

"I h&d terrible pains along myepinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I was given different
medicines, wore plasters; none ofthese things helped me. Reading ofthe cures that LydU E.Pinkham'svegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it waswhat I needed and bought a bottle totake. How glad I am that I did so ;two bottles brought me immense re-
lief, and after using thijee bottles moreI felt new life and blood surgingthrough my veins. It seemed asthough there had been a regular housecleaning through my system, that allthe sickness and poison had been takenout and new life given me instead. Ihave advised dozens of my friends to useIydla E. PinkhanVs VegetableCompound. Good health is indis-comple- te

happiness, andydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has secured this to me "
Mrs. Lauba. L. IfctEMKn, Crown

jPoint, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief(Corps. $5000 forfeit If original of abovo Utterframing genuineness can,;Ct be produced.
Every sick woman who does nottmrterstand her ailment should.writo Mrs. Pinkhom. J,ynn.Jlnss. Her advice is free undAlways helpful.

Ko. 6.

' . Judges Differ.
A somewhat singular Judicial situa-

tion has arisen in Melbourne. At the
3ast session of the Criminal Court
i! he senior puisne Judge, Sir Hartley
fWilliams, announced that he had come
)ro the conclusion that first offenders
should not bo sent to prison. He
therefore liberated half a dozen con-
flicts of that class on their own recog-
nizances. This time the chief Justice,
Pir John Madden, is presiding in crim-
inal Jurisdiction, and in sentencing
a first offender to ten years imprison-
ment he indulged in some sarcastic
It marks about the sentimentality of
3ils learned brother. There was never
;any love lost between these two
ermlned dignitaries. Sir Hartley pub-
licly; protested when Sir John was
taken from the bar and placed over
his head. But respect for the law
suffers when it is a toss-u- p whether
a first offender gets off scot-fre- e or
pets: ten yens. London. Chronicle.

BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA.

Cotton Gins, Feeders, Condensers, Cotton Presses, Engines

and Boilers.

P the blood, which give rise to swellings
01 tne giamis, pains in the bones, and
torturing, disfiguring eruptions of the
skin and scalp, with los of hair.

Cuticura Resolvent extends its puri-
fying Influence by means of the pores
to the surface of the skin, allaying
irritation. Inflammation, itching, and
burning, and soothing and healing.
Hence its success in the treatment of
distressing humors of the skin, scalp,
and blood, with loss of r.-.- lr, which fail
to be permanently cure! by external
remedies alone.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered Cuticura remedies is their
world-wid- e sale, due to the personal
recommendations of those who have
used them. It is difficult to realize the
mighty growth of the business done
under this name. From a small begin-
ning in the simplest form, against prej-
udice and opposition, against monled
hosts, countless rivals, and trade in-
difference, Cuticura remedies have be-
come the greatest curaOves of their
time, and, In fact, of all time, for no-
where in the history of medicine Is
to be found another upproacbing them
in popularity and sale. In every clime
and with every people they have met
with the same reception. The confines
of the earth are the only limits to their
growth. They have conquered the
world.

To the test of popular judgment all
things mundane must finally come.
The civilized world has rendered its
verdict in favor of Cuticura,

GIN COMPANY.
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will ba pJd to apyona whocan dlaprov thia statement.
Because W. L. Douglas

is the largest mannfec turer
he can bny cheaper and
produce his shoes at a

, lower cost than other con-- i a
: reran, which

l8" for S3io and
?m.ju equal in every
wav to tboan anld elan--
where for 54 an4 SS.OO. flW. L. Una visa ttx n IS--
ant ?3shoes are worn by thousands of men whohave been paying $4 and 5.not heUevinctbey
conld get a fit-ela- s shoe for t3J0 or S3.00.He has convinced them that the style, nt.and wear of his $3.50 aivl S3.00 shoes U lostas good. Give thetn trial and save money.

1 BmHwi 1lxel:.i.4. rawtfirT'
4jo C,-- T CDCe LIME.Worth Compared wtth Other Makes..ii5fZportef Amria locthera. HeyrtCalf. Enamel, Box Calf. Calf. Viet KM. Coronaftott, a National Kanircroo. fast Color Eyrlete.

Caatlaa: 'rrv.. xottola.
JSo Ovm.nl. JSr. eitrn. Him. CataJoe fr.
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Ve also manufacture J J .

HIGH-GRAD- E LINTERS FOR OIL
The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.

, .......because able nhvsiclan -

Wa also sell eTer)thing iiecessarj to ccrcplete a mttm Ginning Cutflt and furnish jibt custom-
ers with full detailed plans and ruterla! till, fcr construction of necessarj houses

for cur plants nittcot extra charge. VKiite for catalcgce and prices. "
STANDARD cure tor rheumatism

- Fuja.iu rcccnriy sam : l nave never been able to write aprescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMACIDE com-
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs ofdigestion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as needbe, to eftecrt a permanent cure."

The Doctor quoted covers fhe case exactly, " Rheumacide" is absoMety harmless.

All Druggists, $i.co,
tsobbitt Chemical Co., .jW!...,.,,ug..Ta;ii:gimgnm!i!f'gy'i-w'tt'viv'w-wiw'.w,- u

Capsicum Vaseline
rut up in Collapsible Tube.

A Substitute for and Superior to Mustard or
it oiuer piaster, ana win not blister the most

- j-- in allaying: and earativequalities of this article are wonderful. It will
Bton the toothache at ihim ni r! tv v.mA
ache and sciatica.

We recommend it as the best and ftafef t ex-
ternal counter-irritan- t known, also as an ex-
ternal remedy for pains In the cheat and stom-
ach and all rheumatic jieuraljrie and outy com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim foT it.and it will be found to be invaluable in thehousehold. Many people say "It is the best ofall your preparations.

i cents, at an arufrjrit-ts- . or other dealvera, or ry senaing mis amount to us in poetasre
ctimna we will snr) rnn rrt K.

No article 6hould be accepted b? ulwi.unless the same carries our label, ae otherwiseit is not genuine.
CHESEBfiOUCO MANUFACTURING CO,

17 Stat Street, Jiew York City.

DROPSY
10 BATS' TfitATKUlT FUEL

plioatloBi a spMiaUy for twenty,
jtars with u most vair4jr A sseeeu. HavaevadBaavtaou.
acd sasei.w xt.x.s.oisarii3n;

Bex B AUaata, Qu

V new eany etrav-- 3
1 otr11- - Superior to the Hoffman. x0w

V J ? iot tne ant time. 40 other va-rieties. Choic plants troe to nisn.WriceforfrMt ntiWn. mux. Xx- -

Gum and Mullein r

REPEATING BIFLES

Eating In Old Times.
The Romans took their meals whilelying upon low (roaches, and not until

the time of Charlemagne was a stand
used around which iruests were seated
on cushions, while the table only made
Its appearance In the middle aes.bringing with it benches and backs!
The Greeks and Romans at from a
kind of porringer. During a portion of
the middle ages, however, slices of
bread cut round took the place ofplates. The spoon Is of great an-
tiquity, and many specimens are In ex-
istence that were used by the Egypt,
ians bo early as the seventeenth cen-
tury B. C. The knife, though very old.
did not come into common use as a
table utensil until after the tenth cen--tur-y.

The fork was absolutely un-
known to both Greeks and Romans,
appeared only as a cunoffy In the
middle ages, and was first used upon
the table by Henry IIL Drinking cups

in the middle ages made from metal,
more or les3 copious, according to the
owner's : means naturally f date from
the remote:t age. Newa.

repeat. They don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.
In a word, they are the only reliable repeaters.!
Winchester rifles are made in all desirable1
calibers, weights and styles ; and are plain,
partially or elaborately ornamented, suiting every !

purpose, every pocietbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
; made for all kinds of shooting in all kinds of guns.
1 "CD p F?ead name and address oa a Postal

for eur 164-pag- e lUuatrated Catalog.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, NEW HAVEN, COMM.

HQP TAVl flC5? Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
ry win 111 r,yii y hwmk0v wviid, W&fivirmvi iSti't1 4 1


